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Heterosis in bottle gourd (Lagenaria siceraria) over two varied seasons
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Abstract Combining ability and heterosis studies carried
out through line x tester method using 10 lines and
3 testers. The expression of significant and desirable
heterobeltiosis and standard heterosis in general and
specific combining ability effect was examined. The 9
and 3 crosses exhibited positive and significant
heterobltiosis and standard heterosis marketable yield per
plant, respectively. The crosses had positive, negative
and average sca effect for this character in almost same
frequencies. Similar trends were also observed for most
of the other characters, which suggested that there was
a no apparent relationship between manifestations of
heterosis with sca effect. However majority of crosses
showing positive and significant heterobeltiosis and
standard heterosis for marketable yield per plant in the
two environments  involved high x high general combiner
parent followed by high x low and high x medium
combination. This suggested existence of some
correlation between heterosis of crosses, gca effect of
their parents in which the involvement of at least one
good general combiner parent appears very important
for expression of high heterotic responses not only for
marketable yield per plant, but also most of the other
characters under study.
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Introduction

Bottle gourd [Lagenaria siceraria (Mol.) Standl.) is an
important vegetable crop in India. It thrives well in hot
humid weather condition but it can be grown in diverse
low temperature condition also Maurya et al., 1993;
Singh et al., 1996). In India wide range of genetic
variability available in this crop but unfortunately very
little attention has been paid for its genetic improvement
and commercial cultivation. There is thus good scope
for improvement in yield and other character of bottle
gourd through breeding. Bottle gourd, a cross pollinated
crop, exhibit high heterosis in its crosses (Tyagi, 1973,
Sirohi et al., 1985, Maurya et al., 1993; Singh et al.,
1996; Maurya et al., 2003). In the present study an
attempt was made to gather information on the extent
of heterobeltiosis over better parent and standard
heterosis in 7 important characters in bottle gourd.

Material and Method

The experiment material comprised of 10 lines namely
NDBG-4(L1), NDBG-5(L2), NDBG-10(L3),
NDBG-27(L4), NDBG-56(L5), NDBG-104(L6),
Pusa Naveen(L7), PSPL(L8), Punjab Komal(L9), and
NDBG-6(L10) and three tasters NDBG-1C(T1),
BTG-1(T2), and NDBG-1(T). The 30 F1s and their 13
parents (10 lines + 3 testers) were grown during summer
E1 (from 15th march to 15th June) and rainy season
(E2 from 10th June to 21st Aug. 1996) in the RBD with
three replication. Each entry was sown in single row of
3 meter and plant to plant spacing of 50 cm. Observation
were recorded on six plants for 7 quantitative traits.

Result and Discussion

The observation revealed that the promising hybrids are
expected to exhibit   higher heterosis over their better
parents as well as standard check in unfavourable agro
climatic condition than in favourable environment
(Maurya, 1994). Heterobeltiosis and standard heterosis
of five top ranking crosses for marketable yield given in
(Table 1). Based on standard heterosis of the two sets
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of five top yielding cross combinations in the two season
it may be concluded that certain hybrid combination
such as L9 x T2 may show consistently good
performance over the environments but there is
likelihood that a breeder may encounter different set of
elite hybrids for different environmental conditions,
suggesting, therefore, the need for proper identification
of environment specific hybrids. With respect to days
to first harvest, another important trait, the range of
upper and lower limit of heterobeltiosis as well as
standard heterosis were more or less of similar order
(Table 1) in both the seasons. However, it was noticeable
that the lowest negative standard heterosis, - 5.66% in
E1 and -3.61% in E2 was recorded with the second top
yielding cross combinations L9 x T2 (E1) and L9 x T4
(E2), respectively (Table1). It was also important to
record that most of the crosses showing significant and
positive heterobeltiosis and standard heterosis for
marketable yield per plant in two environments, also
exhibited significant and positive estimates of hererosis
for the number of fruits per plant (Table 1), suggesting
thereby positive heterosis in some important yield
components contributed to over all heterosis for
marketable yield per plant. Observation on high heterosis
for marketable yield per plant, number of fruits per plant,
days to first harvest have also been reported by Jankiram
and Sirohi (1987); Sirohi et al. (1987), Maurya et al.
(1993) and Maurya (1994); Pitchaimuthu and Sirohi
(1994).

A critical reviews of estimates of standard and better
parent heterosis for the 7 characters across the two
environments clearly indicated that the expression of
heterosis showed considerable variation not only from
character to character but also from one environment
to another environment. The range of heterosis, number
and identity of crosses exhibiting significantly negative
and positive standard and better parent heterosis for
different characters showed considerable differences
from summer season to rainy season. This indicated
that the genotype x environment interaction played an
important role in expression of heterotic responses in
F1’s for all the characters under study.

The five best crosses selected on the basis of per se
performance, standard heterosis, heterobeltiosis and
s.c.a (Table 1) were not always common for most of
the characters in two environments. Maurya (1994) also
encountered similar observation. Similarly the five best
crosses selected on the basis of heterobeltiosis and s.c.a
effects were not common in majority of cases in the
two environments. This indicates that the ranking of
the crosses on the basis of heterobeltioses and s.c.a.
effects showed considerable variation for all the
character in the two environments. The crosses L3 x

T4 in E1 and L5 x T2 in E2 were the only crosses
which appeared among the best five crosses selected
on the basis of per se performances, standard heterosis,
heterobeltiosis and s.c.a. effect for marketable yield per
plant. These two crosses merit special attention as they
have great potential for exploitation in breeding
programme.

The expression of significant and desirable heterobeltiosis
and standard heterosis in general and specific combining
ability effect was also examined. In case of marketable
yield per plant the crosses exhibiting positive and
significant heterobltiosis (9 in E1, 16 in E2) and standard
heterosis (3 in E1, 5 in E2) were found to posses positive,
negative and average s.c.a. effect for this character in
almost same frequencies. Similar trends was also
observed for most of the other characters, which
suggested that there was a no apparent relationship
between manifestation of heterosis with s.c.a. effect.
However majority of crosses showing positive and
significant heterobeltiosis and standard heterosis for
marketable yield per plant in the two environments
involved high x high general combiner parent followed
by high x low and high x medium combination. This
suggested existence of some correlation between
heterosis of crosses g.c.a. effect of their parents in
which the involvement of at least one good general
combiner parent appears very important for expression
of high heterotic responses not only for marketable yield
per plant, but also most of the other characters under
study.

lkjka'k

la;kstu {kerk ,oa vkst dk v/;;u 10 fi=ksa ds lkFk 3 ijh{kd
dks lekfgr dj ykbu x VsLVj  fof/k ls fd;k x;kA lkFkZd ,oa
okafNr vkstcfrrk ,oa izekf.krk vkst dk izn'kZu lkekU; ,oa
fof'k"V la;kstu {kerk ds izHkko dks Hkh vkadk x;kA cktkj ;ksX;
mit izfr ikS/k esa 9 ladj ?kukRed ,oa lkFkZd vkstofyrk rFkk
rhu ladj ?kukRed izekf.krk vkst dk izn'kZu fd;kA cktkj ;ksX;
mit gsrq ladj.k tks ?kukRed ,oa lkFkZd vkstofyrk rFkk
izekf.krk vkst iznf'kZr fd;s muesa ?kukRed] _.kkRed ,oa vflrk
fof'k"V la;kstu {kerk mlh ckjEckjrk esa Li"V gqbZA vU; xq.kksa esa
Hkh blh rjg dk >qdko ik;k x;k tks fd lR;kfir djrk gS fd
vkst ,oa fof"V la;kstu dk nf'kZr laca/k ugha jgkA ;|fi cgqrk;r
ladj nks okrkoj.k esa cktkj ;ksX; mit izfr ikS/k esa ?kukRed
lkFkZd vkstofyrk ,oa izekf.krk vkst ik;s x;s tks fd mPp x

mPp la;kstd fp= mlds ckn mPp fuEu ,oa mPp e/;u
la;kstd gSA blls ;g izdV gksrk gS fd vkst ladj.k ,oa lkekU;
la;kstd ds fp=kksa esa dqN lg laca/k gSA de ls de ,d fp= ,d
lkekU; la;kstd fp= gS tks fd mPp vkst ds fy, mRrjnk;h gS
rFkk u gh dsoy cktkj ;ksX; mRiknu gsrq cfYd vU; v/;;u
fd;s x;s xq.kksa ds fy, Hkh ftEesnkj gSA
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